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becomo establishied) in their sacreti boo]cs or roliginus systoma.,
Soon thev dlaimi thesu religionis are ent.itled ta exclusive ca-edit cf
buving produced tl'e ben.eficont changes -whlicl tboy have bren
prees ta provent. Titus, whiie the Bible tenches the subor-
dinution cf wenn Lun plain and unequivecsI language, sanctions
and nuthorizes hunian Bltivery, uud consigna ta unrezdsting sub-
missioit to, thcir condition the subjects of oppressive govertiments,
to-day the orthodox believera deny the plain signification cf the
Bible on theao points, and dei tint it bas been effective Lu tie
destruction cf ail kinda cf political and social bondago ; this, tee,
lua spite ci the futL thut its most zealous ativocates, '%vithin the
meaaory cf in who are yot yeung, wero quoting it texIs ta show
the wicokedness cf the referma which tbey uiow have the hardihood
ta dlaim as tie cutgrowth cf that booki 1 Thoso portions cf a re-
ligions systorn or book rdvolation whicli are shown ta ho false, or
which corne te ha repudiated hy the enlighitened moral senseocf
the nge, are absoltitely ignored, or twviated eut cf their obvious
na nutural mnning. 3y lcoeping in tho backgrounad tho tcacli-

ings cf tho Bible wlzich ihave bren outg-.rown, by giving preaninence
.0 the pre-cepts cf norality which are attached ta ail systezas cf
religion, by eaznpùag ini, ai as Citrisliai, aitiough thoy wore
knewii and praîcticed beforo Cbristianity iras uver heard of, tbco-
logiana impress the masses with tie conviction tiat the Bible and
the Christian religion are the fouindation of ail vittue, and the ouly
hopo cf the world. IL then presents tlao theolegicai degmias--
wbich bave nothing mwhutever -,. comnion wvLth nicrality, wbiclh,
indeed, bave beeu the faith, tho sincre, uriquestioning faith cf
multitudes of the meat cruel andi vicions men cf ail agea aince they
have been lauglIt, andi demand their acceptance from purely moral
coiiderations 1

Mnking aIl allowauco for the fact liaI transitional petiodo, nueli
as the present, are aiwayse cuaclerizeti by grave inconzizalencies
wbich imply ne disionesty, it is difficult ta believe that iu thuse
contmon represenlutiens regarding Christîaniîy andi merality ticre
is net n good dent of disingenuoinsuess andi solfiait disregurd cf tic
rigits cf those ibo, will net sustain the tbeologians La the religions
doctrines tbcy advocate, andi tic advocacy cf whieb with thom la a
business, a profession by which they sustain theniselves and have
consideration among men.

The follewing, from the pou cf aur aid friend Phiillips Thoptnson
(Jimuel Bri,g,"> appeared in tic Bioston Travellr.

EDrrOnt OF TRE TnuxnLLEn,-Tho 11ev. Josephi Cook, lu the
prélude to bis lecture cf lat Menday, exulteti over tho sale cf the
Paine Memoriai Hall by the niertagee, in conseqllence cf lie ac-
cumulation cf demands which tie reeeipts rero insuffieient ta sut-
isfy. This ia fai.r enough froin tho Orîhodox stand-point, anti 1
suppose tic Infidel sentiment ci the community would regard the
sale of a churci under similar cireinstances wit.h feelings not
unrnixed with complaccncy. But there la oue wmidi mil atrike
the impartial ob.-erver as bardly in accordance, will gcod taste,
andi oertainly lu st.riking conrast with the spirit cf early Chris-
tianity-tle reference ta the comparatlIe poverty cf Infidels in a
%neeiing fashion, us though it vere a diagrco te them 1 Infidels
are poor as a rule-and their Infidelity La large]y tho cause cf t-
becanse even in tbis age of free opinion. the expression cf Ifildel
sentiments iu many places means social andi businras ostrocisrn,
andi close tC door ut oice tua many avenues cf wcalth. That Lt
cloca so La a guarantce cf tic conctionanoas cf mcn wbe are
willing te make the saciificÀc, %xd Lt ill beconies one who, makes
sucli higli sounding professions cf sinceritv and caracal conviction
te sneer nt tioso wiosu ucceptance of Ihe npapular sidu proves
tbeir houeaty cf purpose. There çvas unother utterance wbich
came widi a very iii graco frin; a inember cf a cîas mi arm by
law lie favorcd pensioners ou tie carnings cf their folîow cihizens.
Who-n 'Mr. Ccok ridicules tic idea of thes Infidels cf Bosion being
unablo to kcep Patine Hall, ho shoniti romember tint utnong the
items cf constant expense, àis quoteti by hiniself, la 8 1,000 for
ta%=eS By an unjust legal discrimination tic churclies are exempt
frein taxation. A yearly tax cf $1,000 woulti bankrupt biaif the
churchecs Lu Massaachui-ettq, as Mr. Cock vcry weIl knowa. Whezz
the parsons and the cherches have the common honesty te pay for

the priviloges tbey en*joy at the bauds or the s tato and maunicipal
governaients, Lt wil o tinte for thom to ridicule Llao failureocf
Infidel8 te support thoir organizations. Mr. Cook frequently dis-
avows thn titie of"I Rev." Ho probably is not no eager te declino
the exemption priviloges attachiDg te the nxinisterial statue. Did
ho pay taxca wbilo iu pastoral charge nt Lynu ¶ and doc a epay
thora now oni tho recoipta frein bis loctureabip 1 With regard ta
bis slanclvr on tho dead I say nothing. WhVen ho lia the couiago
te venture out of bis Ilcoward'a caste" Ila Tremont Temple and
ineet in fair debato Ingersoli, Underwood, or somte ethor Infidel
champion, bis robash of the lies a thougand tintes refutedl nay bce
îvorth sorto conaideration. But ho dure flot do Lt for the life cf hini.

BosvON%, Nov. 8, 187"7. P. T.

OANADIAN PBMETHOUGHT CONVENTION.

A mass Convention of the Froothinkora of Canada will ho held in
idbort Hall, on Tutizday and WVcdnesday, Jan. 2n and 23rd, 1878,
when Lt is hoped a very large nuniber of the Frt-et.inkers cf Canada
wMI ho present for the following ruens :

lat. Roeit Freethincers are now dcbarre frota teeldng their
just rights ln any Canadian Court cf Lawv, or from any place of honor
or omolument re<juiring tho taking cf tho Christian oatlî, whiliit the
dishonest hypocrite by taking tho oath prescribed by iawv may cheat
or despoil tho Freethinker, whoso very honcaty has bccn a bhr ta
succes.

2nd. The immense amouut cf Chiurch property exempt frein taxa-
tion in Canada, and consequently receiving te that oxtent, aid and
support from tho Stato, males it incumbent up:an Frcethinkers te taire
measurce for the catiro separation cf Church and State. At present
this is oniy ce in theory, for the simple fact that m-'ions cf dollars cf
ext=a taxation are paid by the peoplo that a:- ..d ho paid by the
Churcb, conclusively shows that riractically there is now in Canada the
closest union betweu Chureh and State.

Srd. Tho exclusion frei our public schools cf every shado cf
Theology that the chidren cf ail may receivo thre beat pratacai and
secular education, without tho introduction cf tho lBie or otlîrr
sectarian bocks. In a comniunity cf inixcd religions beliefs oecry
good citizen shouid bestir hixnsclf ta obtain this end.

4th. For tho more thorougli organization of the Freethouglit eie-
ment cf Canada, whereby lte Frcethinkers <5f the Dominion mazy
becomo united and knowu tacadi chier. The Frecthinl<ers ci Canada
are sufliciently mimerous ta niako thenir wiahes reSpected Li the co.an-
cils cf the country, ana therofore the fauît is theirs if thcy do net
procure the remedlies for tîteir legal, social and cther disabilitits their
position, nunibers and influential cbarcter at once demnixds. In
union (h=- is 81=gn9 98

in xnaking the aboya eaUi for tho second convention cf the Fyee-
thinkers cf Canada, thc officers cf the Canadian Freethought Society
are not unnxindful if lte fact cf the thoroughly inaepenaent character
cf Freethinkers generally. Unlike tho zuembers cf religions bodies
tiey do mot givo play tc, the morc ettiotional part cf tJheir humanity,
and consequently theo is always absent froin their proceed«ng evtry
clamnent cf blind enthusaisz. But in asking for thorough union of

IFreetheuiglt i1s promoters are only alking for tho propagation and
tontinuanceocf thàt whiclx bas only just sprang iuto life froin, the
sznou]dcring aies of former pcraccutions. Let tho Freethinkers cf
thre Dominion tcstify by their next convention that Freet.hought iii
Canada in, a living entity, vorthy cf tho respect cf its nummru.-

enuaes, and prepaxea ta dlaim for erer tho cstecmn and gratitude cf
it8 mnany friends.

j W.J. R iin.av, Co. ~ J. lez Vx Pros. C. F. S.

We inny search in vain the Roman bistory beforo Constantino
or.s singlo lino ngaitist freedom cf tholigbt., andi tho Imperial
Government furnishes no instance cf a proscntion for entertaiuing
an abstract doctrine.-Renan.


